
            
ORDINANCE – To Amend and Reordain the Planning Applications Fee Schedule to 
Include the Fee for Conditional Use Permits for Short-Term Rentals of Dwellings 
 
This Board paper amends the Planning Applications Fee Schedule to include the fee for 
conditional use permits for short-term rentals of dwellings.  
 
As discussed with the Board in a public hearing on February 25, staff recommends an 
application fee of $300. The fee would defray some, but not all, of the costs of mailing 
notices to neighbors, publishing newspaper advertisements, placing neighborhood signs, 
staff investigations and reports, maintaining files for each application, and providing copies 
of application materials to the Board of Zoning Appeals.  
  
The proposed fee is equal to the lowest fee currently charged for any review by the Board 
of Zoning Appeals. 
 
The Director of Planning recommends approval of the Board paper, and the County 
Manager concurs. 



By Agency Head _____________________________________________  By County Manager ___________________________________________________ 
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Agenda Title:  ORDINANCE – To Amend and Reordain the Planning Applications Fee Schedule 
to Include the Fee for Conditional Use Permits for Short-Term Rentals of Dwellings 
 

     BOARD OF SUPERVISORS ACTION 
 

      Moved by  (1) __________________________Seconded by (1) __________________________ 
                         (2) ____________________________________ (2)___________________________  
 
     REMARKS: __________________________________________________________________ 
 
  _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 

 
After a fully advertised public hearing, the Board of Supervisors adopted the attached 
Planning Applications Fee Schedule effective June 23, 2020. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Comments:  The Director of Planning recommends approval of the Board paper, and 
the County Manager concurs. 
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Date:  ________________ 
 
(  )  Approved 
(  )  Denied 
(  )  Amended 
(  )  Deferred to: 
______________________ 

       YES     NO     OTHER 

  
   Branin, T.      _____   _____   _______ 

   Nelson, T.       _____   _____   _______ 

   O’Bannon, P. _____   _____   _______ 

   Schmitt, D.     _____   _____   _______ 

   Thornton, F.  _____   _____   _______ 



Regular Rezoning (for each zoning district requested)

One-family residential (districts A-1, I-1, and R-0 through R-4A)
$650 plus $15/acre up to 30 

acres, thereafter $8/acre

Conservation (C-1)
$125 (no charge when filed 

with other districts)
Multi-family residential and Office (districts R-5, R-5A, R-6, RTH, RMP, O-1, 
O-2, O-3, and O/S)

$800 plus $15/acre up to 30 
acres, thereafter $8/acre

Business and Industrial (districts B-1 through B-3, M-1 through M-3, PMD) $800 plus $50/acre

Provisional use permit (except for recycling facilities to be operated by 
organizations exempt from taxation under 26 U.S.C. Section 501)

$750 

Transfer of provisional use permit $150 

Conditional Rezoning (for each zoning district requested)

One-family residential (same districts shown above for regular rezonings)
$1,050 plus $15/acre up to 30 

acres, thereafter $8/acre

Conservation (C-1)
$125 (no charge when filed 

with other districts)
Multi-family residential and Office (districts R-5, R-5A, R-6, RTH, RMP, O-1, 
O-2, O-3, and O/S)

$1,400 plus $15/acre up to 30 
acres, thereafter $8/acre

Business and Industrial (districts B-1 through B-3, M-1 through M-3, PMD) $1,400 plus $50/acre

Amendment of proffered conditions
Base fee for applicable 

regular rezoning

Subdivision

Conditional subdivision (conventional residential) $200 plus $5/lot

Conditional subdivision (all others: zero lot line, townhouses, street 
dedication)

$200 plus $10/lot

Final subdivision approval (conventional and recorded undeveloped lots) $200 plus $15/lot

Final subdivision approval (all others: zero lot line, townhouses, street 
dedication)

$95 plus $5/lot

Extension of approval (subdivision) $50 

Subdivision name change (after conditional approval but prior to final 
subdivision approval)

$25 

Technical check $50 

Vacation of plat of part thereof $150 

Plan of Development (POD)

POD - initial plan $440 plus $30/acre

POD - revision of previously approved POD $300 plus $20/acre

Preliminary POD or master plan review No fee

Landscape plan $100 plus $10/acre

Lighting plan (if submitted separately) $100 plus $10/acre

Administrative review and approval $275 

POD - extension of approval $50 

POD - transfer of approval $150 

POD - appeal to Board of Supervisors $350 

Planning Applications Fee Schedule
Effective June 23, 2020



Appeal to the Board of Zoning Appeals $300 

Variance $300 

Conditional Use Permit

Sand and gravel $300 plus $15/acre

Landfills $300 plus $15/acre

Human care facilities $600 

Height variations by special exception $600 

Public utility uses $600 

Recreational uses $600 

Office trailers $600 

Accessory structure in a front or side yard $300 

Short-term rental of a dwelling $300 

Others (Turkey shoots, kennels, homing pigeon lofts, temporary uses) $450 

Other Fees

Street name change $150 

Code conformance letter $25 

Deferral at request of applicant1 $100 

Chesapeake Bay Resource Protection Area exception request $300 

Temporary family health care structure $100 
1 Deferrals for rezonings, plans of development, landscaping and lighting plans, alternative fence height plans, or conditional 

subdivisions when requested by the applicant.

Fees shall not be charged to agencies of the Federal, State, or County government, or non-profit organizations for use of 
Federal, State, or County property. Fees for variance and conditional use permit applications may not apply to sites owned by 
non-profit organizations with real estate tax exempt status upon the filing and approval of a fee waiver request.

Application fees are not refundable except for rezoning and POD applications that are withdrawn prior to advertising and 
mailing of notices (in which case all but $100 will be refunded). Refunds for other types of withdrawals will be determined on a 
case-by-case basis.



SHORT-TERM RENTAL 

Proposed Fee for 
Conditional Use Permit 

 
The County currently charges four different fees for conditional use permits, as follows: 

$300 (flat): accessory structure in a front or side yard 

$300 plus $15/acre: sand and gravel excavation, landfill 

$450: temporary use permits 

$600: height exception, care facility, office trailer, public utility, recreational facility 

Staff anticipates the complexity of research and record-keeping for short-term rentals will 
be comparable to an accessory structure in a front or side yard. Staff therefore 
recommends an application fee of $300. 

In general, the fee for a conditional use permit application is a one-time fee. (The Board 
of Zoning Appeals may impose time limits on conditional use permits, so there could be 
cases where an applicant has to pay the fee more than once.) 


